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SALEM
CIVIC

IMPROVE

All Streets, Alleys and
Grounds Should Be

Cleaned Up

A suggestion haa been mado that a
Balom Civic Improvement association
bo formed, tho organization to cmbraco
every resident of tho city of Salem,
vrhoso duty it shall bo to mako a cas-

ual inspection, every morning, of tho
condition of his neighbor's yard and
to meditate upon tho improvements
which could bo easily mado in its np--

pearanco by tearing down a fow old
fences, sldowalka and the application
of a" small amount of fresh paint. Then
it shall bo tho duty of tho members,
after having mado this morning in-

spection, and having meditated during
sparo momonts in tho day upon tho
improvements which could bo mndo. to
go homo in tho evening and mako a
liko inspection of his own yard and
compare tho two, noting which of the
two needs improvement tho most and
after, this has boon done, if tho con
tusion, lias been reached that tho mom- -

cr's yard does not need more im- -

rovement than tho neighbor's, it
hall be his duty to ascertain how
uch improvement could bo made, and

ben and there forgot tho appearance
f his neighbor's yard and undertake
ho task of beautifying tho ono in
ront, and the back yard should not
0 entirely overlooked, of his own

lomicilc.
A crying need of some organization,

s has been suggested, is evident tin

bis city, tho old fences, barns, out- -

Rouses and sidewalks, which aro to be
keen in a walk of two blocks in any

Kart of tho city, even on Commercial
treet, would bo a desgraco oven to

Home old New England town which has
eon dead for years and from which
11 tho young and live pcoplo havo
oved away, not to mention a city lo

afed in tho best part of tho host state
1 tho Union, tho capital of tho state
ml supposedly and alivo.
Now is the timo to break up the
ood and coal trust, deal them to death
low by burning up one-ha- lf of th,o

bbish which is to bo found in tho
roets and yards of "beautiful" Sa- -

, and at tho samo timo put the
ty in a condition so that tho resi- -

ntB may truthfully say "Wo have
0 prettiest, best and most onterpris- -

g city in Orogon." Can this bo said
w with any degroo of truth! Can
yono conscientiously nsk a friond or
qunintanco to mako their homo in a
r whoro there aro more delapidated

1 fonces, buildings, etc., to tho block,
n any othor city of tho sizo on tho
9tf And from another point of

vr, tho strangers tuonisoivos win
bo apt to chooso their futuro homo

a city of that kind, more especially
or having been dumped off tho train
tho depot, in the mud or dust, and
1 that there is not a paved street
tho city. What inducement is bo- -

offered tho homeseokcr by our
nnn.nn.n.1 ......,.(. ttin Pflltfimln.i;umift tu mw

es, who hnvo their streets pavod,

ir yards clean and their housos
atedt
ho timo for tho opening of the
is and Clark fair will soon bo at
d, but if this, matter is taken up

ediately by every individual and
y paper in tho state, for tho most
goa cities are in- - a liko condition
alem, but which is a very poor ox- -

for our uncleanllness, something
bo done before tho country is

frfloodod with Easterners and it may
fely said that $1000 oxponllcd for

t will increase the property im
ed in valuo $100,000.

o
8ALBMC MAN EIOIL

cer Mine Found by W. H. Jones,
After Seven Yean' Search.

corge W. Johnson, Jr., is in receipt
letter from his formor prospect

per, W. II. Jones, who informs him
ho has made a rich placer find in

Colcfoot region, Alaska, which is
log from $2.G0 to f8 per pan. This

fabulous find, most claims paying
ents to 50 cents being considered

ven years ago Mr. Johnson and
(Jpnes started north together to

their fortunes, but Ill-luc- k ac
Panled them, and Mr. Johnson re--

after staying in tho mines about
r, but ' Mr. Jones, still confident

ho would strike it rich, remained
years more, returning to BaJcra

once, two years ago, when he paid
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M ia all purts of the world

visit to his relatives and
friends, and then returned to his pros
peciing again, out Wis time going
farther north than before, llis perse
veranco was rewarded, and, without
doubt, ho is a rich man, and his claim
Is just about what he claims for it, for
it has been learned from pcoplo1 who
havo known him for years that ho is
very cool headed, and would not bo apt
to oxaggerato the truth in regard to his
find.

VAESITY TEAM NEWS.

Basket Ball Takes Interest Away
From; Track and Baseball.

Manager Murray Shanks of tho
Willamette University basket ball
team haa his men out this afternoou
in tho gym. putting them through a
courso of "sprouts" preparatory to
tho big game to be played hero with
Dallas ono week from tonight. The
Dallas boys, who aro considered the
fastest team in tho state, succeeded
in "putting it over" tho boys from
tho local 'Varsity in tho Inst contest
of tho kind, which took plnco at Dai
las last week; but tho Salcmites have
pluck and intend torovcrso tho ordor
of things in tho coming game, which
will without doubt bo tho fastest, bo--

sides being tho Inst, gamo of tho sea-

son.
Professor Kollor is working hard

with his littlo material for a track
team, ns is Manager Averill with his
baseball team, but both of thoso
sports aro handicapped by tho intorest
displayed in tho end of tho basket ball
season, and will no doubt bo better
ablo to ninkb a showing after tho next
game. There is said to be some fine
material for both snorts now in tho
school, but tho trouble seems to bo
in, getting any turnout for the pre-

liminary work. Tho track team seems
to bo in greater distress from this
cause than tho promotors of tho base-

ball team; for it takes something im-

portant to detract the mind of the
avcrago American college man from a
live interest in tho national sport.

Twenty Years' Trial.
Thoro are lots of good things tho doc
tors know nothing about. Wo frequent
ly euro peoplo of diseaso after tho doc
tors havo given them up. If tho dis
ease comes from overwork, dissipation
or exposure, causing weak and watery
blood and loss of flesh and strength,
wo havo tho ono sure remedy in Dr.
Gunn's Blood nnd Norvo Tonic. These
tablots taken with meals turn the food
into rich red blood, making strong,
steady norv.es and increasing tho
strength, producing solid flesh at tho
rato of 1 to 3 pounds per wook. This
moans Ijcalth. Druggists sell Dr.
Gunn's Blood rihd Nervo Tonic for 75c
por box or 3 boxes for $6. Tor nervous
prostration, loss of memory, or a pale,
sallow complexion, a better remedy
wns never made. Doctors know nothing j
about this remedy only tho fact that
wo, mako cures, which wo havo been
dojng for 20 years. I

For salo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist, j

Hermit Becomes Etch.
Salmon,' Idaho, March 2. Edwin

Ilurd, nged 70 yoarB, an eccentric her-

mit of tho hills around Salmon, is

now in poiisossion of a fortune of
$70,000 in cash and securities.

Fifty years ago he ran away from
homo in New York, tho only n of
well-to-d- o parents. Ho was a wild,

adventurous spirit. Ho finally bo-cam- o

remorseful and wonted to see

tho old homo again, Tho moBt search
ing inveslgation failed to reveal the
whrroabouts of father and mother and
he found tho old homo in New York
hnd been Bold, his pnronts romoved to
an unknown locality. But all tho
time Hunt had been searching for his

parents nnd they, it appears, hnd been

untiringly seeking Bomo trace of him.

Tho father died nnd left investments

that now have yieldod $70,000 in

availablo cash and vnluablo securities,
constantly enhancing in worth.

. --o-

dot Off Cheap.

Ho may well think bo has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
or indigestion, is still able

to perfectly restore his health. Nothing

will do th(s but Dr. King's New Life

Pills. A quick, pleasant and certain

cure for headache, etc
?5o at J. C Perry 'a drug store; guar-

anteed.

Marriage ,In Colorado.
(San Frawisco Call.)

Tho Englishman, George Meredith,
haa produced a pretty kettle of matri
monial fish by his proportion for a
limited contract marriage. Kansas haa

taken it up, and now a Colorado

statesman proposes a variation. He

would have a marriage contract to
run a minimum of three and a max

rescue with a bottle of Ayer's

for sixty year.

Help! I am falling!" the hair
Beltheor

constipation

constipation,

fc.aV

lelp! cried

Jr VJfor, The hair was saved I In gratitude, it grew wsf
1 fecaryi aid with all the deep, rich cotor of early life

Neuralgia
And Other

i ft 1 Ii.
'All pain in any disease ia

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

(The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother.' of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills
leave no bad after-effect- s, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

iThey also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickne- ss, and Distress af
ter eating.

"For many years I have beea &
sufferer from neuralgia an

headache, and havo never beea able
to obtain any relief from varieua
headache powdet a and capsulea, until
I tried Dr. Mllea' Antl-Pal- n FlUa,
They always euro my headache in fly
minutes time." FRBD m HWlNQtJET.
Cashier 1st Nat Bank, Atklnsoa, Neb.

Dr. Mtlet' Antl-Pal- n mils are eeJd by
your druoQlet. who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will roturn your money.

3 doset , 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

imum of ten years. If it hold water
over thrco years it must run ton. This
is a sort of indotorminnto sentence to
mntrlmony. Anothes ' characteristic
Colorado variation is tho proposition
that when tho contract is mado it
shall dotormino whether tho children
are to take tho family name of tho
father or tho mother, permitting the
parents however, to mako a square di-

vide and permit soino of them to havo
tho father's family namo and some
tho mother's.

It is not stated whother tho con-

tract lady is to retain hor own fam-

ily namo or tako that of tho contract
gont during tho tonuro of tho con-

tract. Naturally she will rotain hor
own namo for what it is worth. If
both parties havo property tho con-

tract may pool it, or keep it separate.
If pooled each is to draw down tho
principal at tho ond of tho contract
with such increment and profits na it
may havo carnod.

This system seems to lack ono fea-

ture. It ought to be a wngo contract
also, by which the gent agrees to pay
tho lady wages, and it should natural-
ly fix tho hours of labor, with a wage
and a half for. Sundays and holidays
and ovortimo. If this thing is to bo
business it should conform in all re-

spects to business principles.

S100 Reward, 8100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thoro is at least
one droadod diseaso that scionco has
been nblo to euro in all its atages, and
that ia Catarrh. Hall'B Catarrh Curo
is tho only posltivo curo now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall 'a Ca-

tarrh Curo is takon internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system, thereby de-

stroying tho foundation of the disease,
and giving tho pationt strength by
building up tho constitution and as-

sisting nnturo in doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith in its
curative powers that- - they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to curo. Send' for list of testi-
monials.
Addresa F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Bold by Druggists; 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

-

Spray Your Frnlt Trees.
Persons having fruit tree and orna

mental trees that, nuder the state law,
are required to be sprayed at this sea-- '
son of tho year, are requested to leave
their orders at F. A. Wiggins' imple-- .

ment house or with the Oregon Nur-

sery Company. The expenao is very
small, and the Increase in fruit and
quality will moro than repay all cost
to the owner. Or apply to E. C, Arm-

strong, manager of the city spraying
outfit, who will at once attend to the
matter. 37-

Almond trees are in bloom at Grants
Pass, the warm weather having brought
them out several weeks earlier than
usual. Peach trees are also ready to
burst into blossom. The bloorn is very
heavy this .year, and if not nipped by

latq frost, there will be a heavy crop
of almonds,

0
A new movement Is afoot to arm the

O. A. C. eadets with carbines, instead
of long and heavy Springfield rifles.

The carbine la two pound lighter, and
mueb better fitted for the use of the
boys.

COURTY

COURT
CLAIMS

im
Bills Allowed at This Term of

Commissioners' Court

Tho Marion county court mot yester-

day for tho first day of tho regular
MutcIi term. Tho day was devoted fo
tho auditing of bills, and tho follow-

ing claims wcro nllowed, Thb court is
inspecting bridges and' highways to-

day:
Bailiff circuit court $ 45.00
Jurors .Tanunry term 10.00
Poor 102.00
Physicians 20.00
Bynl, Lois 0 40.00
Culver, W. J 333.33
Folsom, L. C5.00

McCorkle, M. A 70.00
Moore, J. 0 50.00
Hboros, E. T 100.00
Richardson, W. Y 83.33
Roland, John W. 254.16
Rice, P. J 350.00
Scott, John II 100.00
Slegmund, J. C 233.33

Bridges.
County of Clnckaman $ 21.83'
County of Linn 798.GG

Roads and -- Highways.
Bagby Lum. Co $ lfj.84
Bcall & Co 1330.50
Burrier, David 3.00
California Powdor Works .... 275.83
Capital Imp. Co 13.05
Cap. Junk Co 1.45

Darling, Elmer 5.25
Darling, P. L 7.50
Derdnle, C 5.25
Dencor, Ed 12.20
Huffmnn, Chester 1.20
Huffman, Fred .. .. 4.80
Worden, Riley .... '. 3.30
Jorgonscn, Qlaud 2.00
Black, Wm 50

Albright & Jacquet 1.50
Welch, 1.50

Eokhart, - 5.25
Qwynn, Ryco 4.00
Hanson, M. 3.00
Herrlck, B. B., Jr 18.G0

Holt Mfg. Co 23.35
Hunt, John 18.75
Jeter, J. B 1.50
Jefferson Mill Co. 28.0p
KIger, Earl'W 350.00
Lambert, L. S 5.00
LoBrun, Charles . 1.60
Lewis, J. C 39.20
Lichty, Henry 3.00
Lichty, Alox 3.00
Lichty, Wlllio 1.50
McCorklo, M. A 18.25

M. Y. & S. Co 15.00

Moorchonso, Alfred 8.00
Moorchouse, Robert 3.00
Nccdbnm, I. 0 32.25
Osborne, F. E 1.80
Pohlo & Bishop 3.00
Randishauscr. John 1.50
Rcdmon Bros., 2.00
Reiglcman & Smith 50
Salem Iron Works 30.38
Scollard, Wm. 2.25
Wado & Co.,. R. M 50
Welch, W. F. 1.50
Burghardt, W. II. Co U.00

Culver, W. H 25.00
Dovo, Mablo 4.02
Qault Printing Co 30.75

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

Is descrifeediU)

SUNSET MAGAZINE

March Number

Haa a finely illustrated
article on the Great Con
tenial just the thing to
eerid east. Many newa ar-ticle- a,

some good stories,
clever verses and intere3t-in-g

miscellany. igr'
oua work by ontertaiuing
writers.

SOLD by a NEWSDEALERS

What
Salem Has"

When asked by a stranger or any
one what Salem has of distinction,
tell them one of the best restaurants
on the coast, the

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMCS, Prop.

Knfam vlook.

rfinTtiiiWarfaritfin

fM.... .T tT ,...,... R Rh I
JiUiiaill W.W.I- - .r.wv.

Mooro,1 Eoss'E. .24.84
Patton. Bros 32.10

Like Finding Mohoy.
Finding health is lika finding' money
so tninK thoso who aro sick, wnen

you havo a cough, vcold; sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
liko W. C. Barber, of Sandy Lovel, Vo.
Ho says: "I had a terrible chest troub-

le, caused by smoke nnd coal dust on
my lungs; but, after finding no relief in
other remedies, I was cured by Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds." Or oat oat salo
of any cough or lung medicino in tho
world. At. J. C. Porry'a drug store;
60s and $1.00;' guaranteed. Trial hot-tl- o

free.

A great striko has just boon mado in
tho famous Greenback mine, of Oriivo
creek. While running u cross-cu- t to
rcich tho main Greonbnck ledge, ft'

blind ledgo was encountered that sur-

passed in width and gonernl strength
tho big lodge, from which over $1,000,-00-

in gold has been mined. Tho strike
was unexpected, and is n great surpriso
to tho owners of tho property.

..I H

8ur curo for Files.
Itching plloa produce moisture and
oauBo Itching, this form, as well aa
Bllng, Blooding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. .Pile
Remedy, Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. GOo a Jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr. Bo-aaeik-

Phlla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr.' S. O, Stone, Uruggiftt

lo predict continuous satisfaction
to' thoso who favor us with their pat-ronng-

Our constant thought is to
mako our storo tho ideal ono, tho
comfort and convenience of our pat-

rons, nnd suggestion to further your In-

terests will bo heartily welcome

Harritt& Lawrence

Tim MILL WILL NEVEB CJRIND
with tho water that is past, but
unliko tho mill, our past orders
havo been filled so successfully thnt
now ones nro constantly coming in
from our old patrons. Aro you to
bo ono of, thomt Our Hour is tho
finest thnt ia milled, and is ground
from tho best nelootod Vnlloy
wheat; in fact tho cream of tho
wheatfiolds, and It makes tho most
delicious broad white and pnlnta-lie- .

Sakm Flooring Milk
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Is Not Qvet

We will probably have
some cold weather yet and
yo will need a heathag
stove. We have ctst prices

on every heating stove

the hoase. Call and ex-

amine them

R.M.Wade&G.

IN
DEPARTMENT

EVERY

OF BANKING

We are prepared to

serve the people in an ac-

ceptable way.

Have yotf tried s?

SALEM
STATE BANK

L. K. PAGE, Pres.
E. W. HAZARD. Cash;

eBjsi
! Wall Paper

Latest designs tn stock,
ond good work guaran-
teed. We have the small'
store and small prices

E. L Lemmon
299 liberty St
Phone 2475 n

a
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Sold In 8slem by a. C, (Men.
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DBIY ANYONE TO

OOMB NBA IT '",

In purity, amoothnean, niollownewiV
or richness of flavor tho distillers) of';
tho Cedar Brook whiskey will if wa
call on them. No ono should bo wlth4l
out a bottle of this choice whiskey'
in tho house ns a preventive of grip,
pnoumonla nnd Other maladies com-- .:
ing from colds, A little Cedar Brook
whiukey will warm tho blood, stop,
or provent chills nnd euro colds liko
a charm.

E. Eckcflen
WHOLESALE HOUSE
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 It 1 1 1 II v
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; Fine Pfopetty at a iBagain is

! Choice piece residence property on prlnelpalfBtreei-wUhl- tare block: r!
) business part of city. ",

; Nle large, modern kone, about ono aere of grouBd.'aear Maool' and j

car line, all kinds of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, ate All aedera . .

! venlenees. 4

; Those are both etra choice buys for Boraca'er' Inreatmeatt, i

UDERBY & WIBS0N,
I 244 Commercial St Salem, Ofego ;

m


